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SAFE THIRD COUNTRY AGREEMENT (STCA) AND ASYLUM CLAIMS IN CANADA
第三安全國協議對加拿大處理尋求庇護申請的影響
On July 24th, 2018, I returned to Ottawa for an emergency study
regarding the 'Impact of Irregular Crossings of Canada's Southern Border'
at the Standing Committee for Citizenship and Immigration (CIMM).
While I welcomed this opportunity to finally discuss this matter at CIMM
with a study, this was an "emergency" that could and should have been
prevented long ago. I first pushed for this study over a year ago on April
10th, 2017, on May 8th, 2017, and again on June 7th, 2017.
Unfortunately, at every turn, Liberal members of CIMM refused to
entertain even the mere notion of a study, proceeding instead to shut
down debate on the subject.

with President Trump’s continuing approach to pursue anti-immigrant
and anti-refugee policies that contravene international law, it should not
be surprising that more people are seeking asylum in Canada. It's been
clear since January 2017 that so long as Donald Trump is President, the
United States is not a safe country for asylum seekers. While we are
seeing elevated asylum claims, it should be noted that we have seen
similar levels in the past. In 2017, there were roughly 50,000 claims
(20,593 from irregular crossings); similarly, in 2001, there were just
below 45,000. Canada managed those situations and we are able to do the
same today. The only crisis we are experiencing is that of leadership.

It is evident that the Liberal government failed to take the issue seriously
enough when it was first presented to them; now, their uncoordinated and
reactionary approach to this important matter has led to the spread of
misinformation and excessive, ongoing and undue pressure for border
communities. As a result, we are seeing a sharp increase in antiimmigrant/anti-refugee rhetoric. The lack of resources for the
Immigration and Refugee Board from successive governments has only
added to the enormous strains in our asylum system. If the Liberals had
demonstrated true leadership, all of this could have been avoided.

I will continue to call on the government to show the necessary
leadership by:

1. Suspending the STCA. This will allow asylum claimants to cross at
authorized ports of entry, improving safety, order, and respect for our
border communities and asylum claimants.
2. Immediately increase funding to the Immigration and Refugee Board
(IRB). The IRB needs more resources and staffing to decide on cases in a
timely manner so legitimate claimants can begin resettling, and
illegitimate claimants can be removed from Canada.
The Prime Minister now has four Ministers on the file: Minister Hussen
3. Implement a long-term housing strategy. The national housing crisis
(Immigration), Minister Goodale (Public Safety), Minister Blair (Border has pushed our shelter system to the limit, and asylum claimants' lack of
Security), and Minister LeBlanc (Intergovernmental Affairs) - not exactly access to housing adds even more strain. Renting out hotels is not a
a vote of confidence for Minister Hussen and Minister Goodale, who
solution. The government must take immediate action to purchase longwere previously handling the file on their own. It also did not go
term housing units which can be used both for Canadians in need and
unnoticed that the newly appointed Minister for Border Security will not asylum claimants.
even be the lead on the Liberals’ ad hoc task force on irregular crossings
7 月 24 日，雖然國會已經休會，我還是回到渥太華參與國會移民事務
(that job goes to Minister LeBlanc) nor does he oversee the RCMP, the
委員會的緊急會議，就南部邊界跨越邊境所造成的影響進行研究。雖然
CBSA or IRCC. One would think that with four Ministers on the job, at
least one of them could get it done.
我歡迎政府這樣做但我不得不提出，我們本來是不需要勞司動眾在夏天
I have been calling on the government to take reasonable, long-term召開緊急會議的。自 2017 年 4 月以來，我曾經 3 次向政府提出要就跨
oriented, and pro-active measures on this file since January, 2017.
境活動進行研究，但每一次在委員會的自由黨議員都不接受我的提議，
Instead, the Liberal government took the trust that Canadians had in our
immigration and refugee system as well as the humanitarian spirit shown 甚至不允許討論。
by Canadians during the Syrian refugee crisis for granted. Now, every
很明顯，自由黨政府在處理這件重要事情的失誤導，不單給予邊境社區
effort needs to be made to ensure that the integrity of Canada’s
immigration system remains intact so that the government may regain the 重大的壓力，亦導致不實謠言在社區內散播。因此，我們看到反移民及
trust of Canadians.
反難民的情緒在上升。政府長期未有為移民及難民局提供所需的資源令
The world, and not just Canada, is experiencing a refugee crisis. The
我們的難民甄選制度背負著沈重的負擔。若果自由黨政府真的有領導能
United Nations High Commission for Refugees (UNHCR) estimates
there is a n unprecedented 25 million refugees globally. With that, along 力，問題是可以解決的。 (中文後頁繼續...)

NEW ZONING, NEW CHAPTER FOR CHINATOWN
On July 10th, after hearing from over 100 speakers, Vancouver
City Council voted in favour of adopting amendments to the
current zoning in Chinatown, limiting new developments in the
area to a height of 90 ft. maximum, and 50 ft wide.
The changes in zoning will no doubt have a positive impact on
protecting the historic built character of Chinatown by limiting
lot assemblies and the construction of giant towers that do not fit
the neighbourhood’s architectural heritage.

was significant. With the announcement of a new national
affordable housing program and a new Provincial Government
that has prioritized affordable housing in its mandate, I would
like to see as much construction of social and affordable housing
in Chinatown and surrounding areas as possible.

For our community, historic Chinatown is experienced through
both its physical structures and its ambience. When our
community thinks about protecting the heritage of Vancouver's
Chinatown, the size, scale and architecture of the exterior of the
At the same time, in consultation with City Council and staff,
community members and myself have placed equal, if not greater building is just as important as the use of the building. When
community members think about the ambience of Chinatown, we
emphasis on the importance of accessibility and affordable
are envisioning a
housing as a top priority
Chinatown vibrant with
for Chinatown. For
aromatic food stalls,
decades, the Chinatown
similar to the food streets
community have been
in Hong Kong and China.
calling for social housing
We are imagining a hub
and affordable housing
of intergenerational
in the area.
activities, where elders
Historically, the city’s
share stories of the past,
formulation of a balance
teach the youth various
mix income building
traditions and the secret of
consisted of 1/3 of the
how to make homemade
units be set at deep
Chinese delicacies in
subsidy (income
celebration of different
assistance rates), a third
cultural festivals, or play
at shallow subsidy (rent
mah-jong together.
at 30 per cent of the
Community members
person’s income, for
Youth Collaborative for Chinatown hosted outdoor mah-jong and ping pong for all ages every second
have been hard at work
those who are lowincome but not on income Saturday at the Memorial Plaza, keeping Chinatown “Hot+Noisy”! “青心在唐人街” 整個夏天每兩 making this vision come to
life! Over the summer, the
assistance), and a third at 個禮拜舉辦一次戶外麻將和 乒乓球活動，保持唐人街熱鬧氣氛 !
streets of Chinatown have
prevailing market
been
alive
with
exciting
activities
such
as outdoor mah-jong,
rates. Over time, this requirement was eroded and developments
movie screenings, lion dancing, pop-up markets, vegetable
were required to set aside only 20% of the units for social
housing. Eventually, even the 20% requirement was eliminated. garden tours, among others! It is my belief and hope that with the
proper policies and support in place, the vision that we have for a
This policy change came about primarily as a result of the lack of vibrant, accessible, and intergenerational Chinatown can be
senior government contributions to social housing to the City. In realized.
particular, in 1993, the Federal government cancelled the
National Affordable Housing program and the ripple effect of this

唐人街的新一頁
在7月10日，經過逾百位市民發言後，溫哥華市政府投票通過修改

的財政預算案的有關資金都要等到下次大選之後才會撥出。建造房

華埠的區域發展規例，限制新建築物不能高出90呎和50呎闊。

屋不是一兩個月可以做得成的，聯邦政府必須馬上推行。安居樂業

我相信規例的修改會對保存唐人街歷史建築和外貎有積極性影響， 是人民的基本權利，我會繼續為社區需要督促政府。
因為改建高樓並不符合該區的建築景觀。

把溫哥華華埠申列為世界文化遺產是一件令人振奮的事，此舉亦有

同時，市府職員、社區人士及我本人都認為唐人街極需要發展可負 助保存溫哥華歴史性的唐人街。華埠的感受不單止在其建築物，還
有其文化和歷史感。因此，當我們要保存唐人街的傳統時，除了建
擔房屋。其實，過去數十年華埠社區一直都在提出這個訴求。
從前，市府的平衡房屋政策是把不同收入的居民混合一起，三分一
的單位給予高資助的低收入者(領取收入津貼)，三分一單位屬於低
資助式(以住戶工作收入的三成作為租金)，而另外三分一的單位以
市場價格出租。不過，政府慢慢改變規定，把公共房屋單位的比例

築物外貌的尺寸和規模，建築物的用途同樣重要。唐人街的感受應
該包括食物檔，就像我們在香港和中國大陸所看到的那樣。試想想
華埠作為不同年代華人的活動場所，長者可以分享他們的故事，教
授各種烹飪和節慶食物，又或一起打麻將。

減少到兩成。之後更連兩成的要求也取消了。

社區人士和我們的年輕一代這個夏天都很努力推動實現活化華埠，

政策的修改源於上級政府公共房屋撥款的缺乏。在1993年，聯邦政

我們見到一枱一枱的麻將、打乒乓球、下棋、戶外電影放映、舞

府取消了全國可負擔房屋的計劃，這項政策造成深遠的負面影響。 獅、食物檔，還有植物公園的遊覧團等等，既好玩亦令人感動。我
我很高興見到目前的省政府能夠把建造公共房屋定為重要發展。雖 深信，合適的政策和支持能夠把溫哥華唐人街帶來朝氣、活力和溫
然聯邦政府早前宣布推出新的房屋計劃，但令人失望的是，2018年

馨。

FEDERAL COURT RULES AGAINST KINDER MORGAN
I am beyond thrilled to see that the Federal Court of Appeal has
nullified the certificate approving construction and operation of
the Trans Mountain expansion project, putting a halt to further
construction and operation of this project.
From the beginning, Indigenous leaders and many British
Columbians have asserted that the environmental evaluations and
consultations with First Nations people are fundamentally flawed.
Today's Federal Court of Appeal decision reaffirmed that.
Justin Trudeau ran his campaign on the promise of changing
Canada’s relationship with its Indigenous people. He ran his
campaign on the promise of climate and environmental leadership.
His government’s decision to buy the Kinder Morgan Trans
Mountain pipeline and push it through BC, despite overwhelming
opposition, is a betrayal. Trudeau and his government is held to
account by the Federal Court of Appeal decision. No consent, no
pipeline.

and goodwill I truly hope will guide our future consultations and
how we think about the protection of our environment: “I do not
want to use words like winning, I do not want to use words like
losing. Nobody wins or loses here, this is about all of us. We are
one. We are all in this together.”
Our coastlines, our waters, and our environmental resources
belong to all of us and our children and our future generations. We
all share in the fate of our environment, and we all share in the
responsibility to protect it. Climate leaders do not buy pipelines.

I would like to join in the Union of BC Indians Chiefs in
congratulating all the litigants involved with this this benchmark
decision from the court: Tsleil-Waututh Nation; Squamish Nation;
Coldwater Indian Band; Aitchelitz, Skowkale Shxwa:y Village,
Soow Ahlie, Squiala First Nation, Tzeachten, Yakweakwioose,
Skwah, Kwaw-Kwaw-Aplit & Ts’elxweyeqw Tribe et al (Sto:lo);
Upper Nicola Band; and Stk’emlupsemc Te Secwepemc, Living
From demonstrations, to petitions and letters to the government, to Oceans, Raincoast Conservation Society, represented by
protests, to suspending from the Ironworkers Memorial Bridge to Ecojustice and the cities of Vancouver and Burnaby.
stop tankers, to occupying and protesting at the construction sites, With the Federal Court of Appeal's unanimous decision that the
risking arrest and jail time, Indigenous leaders, British
Liberal Government failed to live up to its promise and obligation
Columbians and environmental activists have fought the pipeline to adequately consult Indigenous communities, it is time for
on every imaginable front.
Trudeau to stop fighting First Nations communities in courts and
invest in clean energy.
In reaction to the announcement of the Federal Court’s decision,
Chief Maureen Chapman had these gracious words, whose spirit

Constituents gathered at my office to protest Trudeau’s Kinder Morgan Bail Out and to Say No to
Pipelines. 溫哥華東區市民集合在我辦事處前抗議杜魯多以巨額納稅人金錢購買
Kinder Morgan 輸油管

聯邦法院否決橫山輸油管動工令

Participating in a Water Ceremony led by Tsleil-Wauthuth elder Ta'ah Amy George with other
water protectors, protesting pipelines and oil tankers at the Kinder Morgan Marine terminal.
參與由 Tsleil-Wauthuth 原住民長老 Ta'ah Amy George 帶領的 “水儀式” 和其他水源保
衛者一起抗議擴建輸油管。

聯邦上訴法院裁定取消橫山輸油擴建工程的動工令我感到雀躍。

實沒有誰勝或負，因為關乎我們所有人，而我們都是在一起的。＂

由始至今，原住民的領袖和很多卑詩省民都認為政府在批評這項工

我希望政府日後所做的諮詢能夠以她的智慧和精神作為指引。

程所做的環境評估和向原住民的諮詢都是不妥當的。

我們的海岸、水源及環境資源都是屬於所有我們和我們的子子孫

聯邦上訴法院的判決證實，以上的看法是原全正確的。杜魯多在選

孫。環境的狀況直接影響著我們，我們有責任去保護環境。

舉時承諾會改變跟原住民的關係，他亦誓言要擔當環境保護和對抗

在此我要響應卑詩原住民領袖們的訊息，感謝所有參與和協助這場

氣候改變的世界領導。即使違反承諾和面對卑詩省民的反對，杜魯

歷史性訴訟的原住民部族 Tsleil-Waututh Nation; Squamish Nation; Coldwater Indian Band; Aitchelitz, Skowkale Shxwa:y Village, Soow Ahlie, Squiala First
Nation, Tzeachten, Yakweakwioose, Skwah, Kwaw-Kwaw-Aplit & Ts’

多仍是一意孤行地購買横山輸油管。但自由黨的大計最終還是給聯
邦上訴法院否決。政府不應罔顧民意建造輸油管。
為了阻止可能會對卑詩省造成災難性環境破壞的輸油管建造，原住
民、卑詩省民和環保人士透過示威、簽署請願書、在鋼鐵工人紀念
橋上懸掛阻止油輪航行、在海上划船示威、在工地示威、甚甚至甘
冒被逮捕和入獄。他們努力反對這項工程。

elxweyeqw Tribe et al (Sto:lo); Upper Nicola Band; 以及 Stk’emlupsemc Te
Secwepemc, Living Oceans, Raincoast Conservation Society, Ecojustice 以及
溫哥華和本拿比巿政府。
聯邦上訴法院法官們一致裁定自由黨未有履行承諾充分地諮詢原住
民社群。杜魯多必須痛定思過，停止跟原住民對抗和投資潔凈能

對抗氣候改變的領袖是不會建造輸油管的。
就聯邦上訴法院的裁決，原住民領袖 Maureen Chapman 有以下發人
深省的發言：“我不想用勝利這個名詞，也不願用失敗這個詞。其

源。

RAIL NOISE COMPLAINTS
My office has received a substantive volume of complaints and
inquiries from constituents regarding the noise generated by rail
operations from CN Rail along the Burrard Inlet Line (BI Line).
Strathcona is one of the neighbourhoods the BI Line passes, and at
least 10,000 residents live within a 1 km radius of the BI Line.
This is not the first time my office has received complaints about
noise from CN Rail operations. Last year, constituents also made a
formal complaint about noise generated by rail activities from the
Grandview Cut, from a different neighbourhood in Van East. This
is indicative of the persistence of the challenges that noise from CN
Rail operations have been posing for Vancouver East and our
residents.
Since January 2017, CN has re-activated the Burrard Inlet Spur
Line and that previously, rail traffic to the waterfront was handled
by an outside contract, and a rail line that runs along Burrard Inlet
outside residential areas was used. After January 2017, CN
redirected its shunting operations to the BI Line, and the BI Line is
now CN’s primary shunting track for Centerm Port, with shunting
operations that are ongoing 24/7. Many constituents who live close
to the rail line are drastically affected. The increase in rail activity
has and continues to gravely impact the livability of the residents,
causing an array of physical and mental health challenges stemming
from the loss of sleep.
In their letter to CN, community members voiced that they do not
object to trains moving through the neighbourhood, “as long as it is
done safely, and without harming the health of the people who live,
work and visit here.” They “strongly oppose the current practice of
using the BI Line as a 24/7 freight train assembly yard.” I support
these very reasonable requests, and hope that CN Rail would
similarly respect these accommodations.
Part of the challenge with CN is that as a federally regulated entity,
they do not need to follow municipal noise by-laws. However, the
City of Vancouver are logging complaints made about CN, and this
information would be provided to the Canada Transport Agency in
the event that residents would like to go through an adjudication
process to address concerns.
If you are similarly affected by rail noise from CN operations, you
could write to the City of Vancouver and CN Rail to register your
complaint. Also please feel free to contact my office or copy me on
your correspondence. I have written numerous times to CN
expressing my constituents’ concerns and I will continue to make
sure that your views are heard and follow up action is taken.

我的辦公室收到大量有關 CN 鐵路火車噪音的投訴及查詢。士達
孔拿社區是其中一個被火車經過的溫東社區，我們有超過 1 萬居
民生活在離火車軌道少於 1 公里的範圍。
自去年以來，我的辦公室便開始收到有關 CN 鐵路噪音的投訴，
在 Grandview Cut 一帶的居民亦向有關當局作出正式的投訴。以
上的投訴均顯示出火車的噪音已經成為了溫哥華東區所面對問
題和挑戰。
從前，通到海邊的火車是是繞過民居和由外判公司運作的。但
自 2017 年 1 月開始，CN 鐵路把火車改道經過民居去到 Centerm
港口，而且還是全日 24 小時 7 天通車。令居住在源線鐵路旁邊
居民的生活受到重大的影響，噪音造成身心的損害和失眠。
在給予 CN 鐵路公司的信中，居民表示他們並不反對火車在社區
內行走，但必須顧及安全，以及不會損害居民的健康，工作和
生活。他們強烈地反對鐵路公司在民居的範圍用作裝卸火車卡
的工場。
由於 CN 鐵路屬於聯邦政府的管轄範圍，令他們不需要遵從市政
府的噪音附例。不過，市民仍然可以向市府投訴，市府會直接
高加拿大運輸局反映。
若果您也受到鐡路噪音的影響，您可以去信溫哥華市政府和CN
鐵路投訴。您同時可以把投訴副本傳送給我或向我的辦公室查
詢。我已經多次為居民向CN鐵路反映，我會繼續關注和跟進此
事。

Double-decker trains cutting through residential areas in Van East.
雙層火車駛過溫哥華東區的住宅區

FOLD/摺

We want to hear from you!
我們想徵求您的意見!
Are you affected by Rail Noise? Yes 
No 
您是否有受鐵路噪音影響? 有 
否 
If you have been affected, please provide your address:
如果您被鐵路噪音影響, 請提供您的住址:

Have you had trouble reaching a Service Canada
agent by phone? Yes

No 
您有否試過致電加拿大服務處時無法獲得輪候跟服務
員談話? 有



否



Other Comments:
其他意見:

STCA AND ASYLUM SEEKERS (CONTINUED) 第三安全國協議 (續)
總理現在有 4 位部長處理這件事。原來處理的兩位部長－移民部長

過同樣的情況。在 2117 年我們收到約 5 萬 1 分份難民申請，當中

和公安部長的不稱職令總理多委任兩位部長－邊境保安部長和跨政

有 2 萬 593 份是屬於跨越邊境的。在 2001 年，我們有約 4.5 萬份申

府事務部長。但主管專責處理跨境工作組卻竟然不是由邊境保安部

請。加拿大當時可以處理和收容那些難民，我們今天也可以。這其

長而是由跨政府事務部長來領導。更令人費解的是，這位邊境保安

實是領導能力的危機而不是難民危機。

部長並不負責管理皇家騎警、邊境服處和移民、難民及公民部。希

身為新民主黨的移民、難民及公民事務評論員，我會繼續督促政府

望 4 位部長真的能夠做好件事。

必須展現其領導能力：

自 2017 年 1 月以來，我不斷要求政府以合理、積極、宏觀和長遠的
眼光來處理這移民和難民事務。可惜的是，即使加拿大人在敘利亞
危機中表露出慷慨的人道精神，但自由黨在取信於民後卻未有做好
維護加拿大移民及難民制度的工作。

1. 暫停履行和美國的第三安全國協議，讓跨境导演尋求庇護者不需
要非正常地跨越邊，可以安全地，有秩序地在正式邊境關卡尋求庇
護申請。此舉亦可為邊境社區減少壓力和帶來安寧。
2. 馬上増加移民及難民局撥款，讓職員可以適時審理難民申請讓合

世界正面難民危機。聯合國難民專員公處估計全球有 2 千 500 萬難

資格的能夠早日展開新生活，也讓不符合的人早日遞解出境。

民，這是前所未有的。再加上美國特朗普總統不斷的反移民反難民

3. 推出長遠的房屋政策。目前的房屋危機再加上難民的住房問題，

言論和違反國際法的政策，我們見到有更多人來到加拿大尋求庇

把收容所的運作推到極限。政府以租用洒店來安置難民並非妥善及

護。從 2017 年 1 月開始，我們清楚地見到，只要特朗普擔任總統， 長期之方法。政府應該採取行動投資購買房屋單位用作安置加拿大
美國是一個不會給予難民安全和獲得公平對待的國家。雖然我們見 人和難民之用。
到尋求庇護的人數增加，但我們必須了解加拿大在以前也同樣面對

PSA - SERVICE CANADA 致 電 加 拿 大 服 務 處 查 詢 貼 士
This July, my office met with many seniors who had their Guaranteed Income
Supplement (GIS) suspended as a result of filing their taxes late or have not yet
filed their taxes. The GIS is an important program that provides low-income
seniors with the necessary retirement income to afford their basic living
expenses. I would like to use the opportunity of this newsletter to remind the
constituents of Vancouver East the importance of filing your taxes before the
due date, to prevent some of your benefits such as the GIS, GST/HST Return
and the Canada Child Benefit from being suspended.
I would also like to take this opportunity to provide constituents with some tips
on accessing Service Canada’s enquiry line. I have heard from many
constituents that while they were phoning Service Canada’s enquiry line for Old
Age Security at 1-800-277-9914, they cannot be placed in the queue to speak
with a representative in person, due to the high volume of calls that Service
Canada receives.
The method to get on the queue to speak with a representative is simple: Upon
getting the message that the call volume is high and your call cannot get
transferred to a representative, simply press “1” and then “0”. Continue doing
this until you get a different message stating that “If you are calling about Old
Age Security or Canada Pension Plan…”, this is an indication that you are now
in the queue. You may have to repeat this for some time until you are placed in
the queue. The key is to not give up! This method works for the 1-800-206-7218
Employment Insurance line as well. If you continue to issues with contacting

Service Canada or with a Service Canada Program, please contact our office.
We are happy to assist our constituents navigate Service Canada programs.
在 7 月的時候，很多長者由於因為沒有報稅又或遲報而其收入補助
金 (GIS 被停發) 而來我辦公室求助。收入補助金是政府為低收入長
者提供基本生活支援的重要服務。為了避免您的收人補助金、GST
補貼和牛奶金不會被停發，我想提醒大家在限期前報稅的重要性。
很多市民在致電加拿大服務處電話 1-800-277-9914 查詢養老金時，
由於查詢的人多，很多時候都無法獲得輪候跟服務員談話。在此我
想為大家提供貼士，讓市民能夠被連接到輪候的行列。方法是這樣
的，當您在電話被告知因為打入的電話太多而無法安接到服務員
時，您只要不斷按「1」和「0」，直至您聽到 “If you are calling
about Old Age Security or Canada Pension Plan...” 時，您已經進入了
輪候行列了。您可能要試三數次才能進輪候行列，關鍵是不要放
棄。這個方法其實也可以應用在 1-800-206-7218 就業保險金的查詢
熱線。若果您就聯絡加拿大服務處或就其服務有困難，請跟我的辦
公室聯絡，我們樂意為大家提供協助。
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JENNY KWAN
MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT
2572 EAST HASTINGS STREET
VANCOUVER BC
V5K 1Z3

JENNY IN THE COMMUNITY
1 Marching with the NDP at the Vancouver Pride Parade. Love is Love! 陪同新民主黨一起參與溫哥華驕傲大遊行慶祝多元的愛! 2 Congratulating the PHS for 25 years of
unrelenting advocacy and dedicated service to the Downtown Eastside community! 恭喜 PHS 慶祝 25為溫哥華市中心東端的社區提供致力的倡導和服務! 3 Youth volunteers
for the Supershine Daycamp at Strathcona Community Center. Happy to be able to help this group secure Canada Summer Jobs funding to run this great program! 士達孔拿
社區中心夏令營的青年義工們。非常高興能夠幫助這個有意義的項目爭取到Canada Summer Jobs撥款。 4 Celebrating the opening of a new parklet outside of Mount
Pleasant Neighbourhood House, which will serve as a front porch for the whole neighbourhood. 慶祝在Mount Pleasant Neighbourhood House 新開的迷你公園。這個社區又多了一
個大家能享用的前院! 5 To celebrate The War Amps 100th anniversary, Canada Post issued a commemorative envelope. Metteo Pellizzari is a CHAMP with War Amps and has been asked to present the
envelop to MP Jenny Kwan. Matteo is 11 years old and was born with both fibular bones in his lower legs missing. His feet were amputated at age one and he started walking at 10 months old. War Amps have
allowed him to try many sports. His favourite sports are swimming, sledge hockey and volleyball. 為慶祝 War Amps 100 年周年, 加拿大郵局推出了紀念信封, 由 11歲青年 Metteo Pellizzari 代表送到
關議員的辦事處。 Matteo 天生兩腳沒有腓骨, 一歲截肢, 18月學會步行。透過War Amps 為截肢人士的服務, Matteo 有機會嘗試多項運動, 活出精彩人生。
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MOBILE OFFICE
One of my favourite outreach initiatives is my
mobile office. Every month I will take my office on
the road, bringing it to community events like
farmers’ markets. This allows me to serve
constituents and participate in some of the many
wonderful events throughout our Vancouver East
community. Please come out and say hi!

OCT

9
NOV

13

這是我其中一項最喜歡的外展活動。每個月我都會在不同社區
的社區中心或農夫市場開設流動辦事處，讓我能夠把我和辦公
室的服務直接帶到不同的社區，方便市民跟我見面溝通。請來
臨跟我打招呼!

DEC

18

Carnegie Community Center
Tuesday, 2 - 4 pm
401 Main Street
Hastings Community Center
Tuesday, 4 - 6 pm
3096 East Hastings Street
Mt Pleasant Community Center
Tuesday, 2 - 4 pm
1 Kingsway Street

